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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

RAWBRY THEATRE. Bow«ry.Mobi to Goon Locm.
lew TuocriK'n Kitkkgk.Lo»k lit 1.ote My IK>«.

IMADWAT THEATRE, Broftdway-IUMon and Pr-
«ii»-LiDiu' Uattiuc.

J(lBLO'S.Crown Duuohm-Iiiidi fir»in*».

BUTTON'S THEATRE. Chaabm »lreci-Ra«*ch or
Fkmmi-Fibit Nibiir.Dckl i» m* Di»».

NATIONAL THEATRE, Cb»thA» atvMt.Bkia» Bo-
ttlMMI 1'BBIiH- or THI FAI»I»*-M* rmCWD J AC*.

MlHirtN un5RIrM.Awi'tm* ruroUAioil in
Ma Aftkbhoow aid

¦OWKRT AMrUITllEATRE, Bow«r;.I40NTHM
lumunn.
«MRI*TY'S MINSTRELS. MeebAoio' HaU, ITS Br**4-

«*).iTMIOriA^ MlKITtlUT.

WSOPS' MINSTRELS, Wed.' MuritAl B*II, K». Ut
S*«A«wAy.EVmoriAN Mimrtiui.

DOUBLE SHEET.
Iiw Twk, W«4nrmdmj, Ibrcll 17, 1RM.

Tfce Scw«.
#ne of our special correspondents at Washington

furnishes a few particulars relative to the curious
Movements among the politicians there. Fearing
the growipg popularity of Messrs. J illmoro ani.

Webster, it is rumored that the friends of Gen.
SmU aweoneoetinK a letter for their favorite, which
will dodge the Fugitive Slave Law, and at the same
tiae Katiefy both the North and the South. It is

alae intimated, that the Douglas men have thrown
.be democratic leaders into considerable confusion.
There (doe! not appear to be much unanimity of
feeling in either of the old parties. The only point

which they seem united is " the spoils, which
*11 want, but which only one faction can have,

Another of our Washington correspondents men¬
tions tbo formation of a league by nearly all the
Congressmen from States in which public lands are

leeated, to .oppose all measures for national benefit
in the Atlantic States, In the shape af custom
bouses, &c., unless the representatives of the latter
{Hates support their numerous bills, giving away
Immense quantities cf the public domain for railroad
Mhtmee of all hinds. This, at bes-t , is a very small
business. These gentlemen would be willing to
embarrass the operations of the general govern¬
ment, by keeping out of its treasury millions oi
dollars, for want of custom houses, revenue eut-
*®rs, and men to oollect the national taxes on
merchandise; they would also place in jeo-
yudy the lives of thousands of human beings,
by depriving our hardy marines of the light-houses
¦ttrcrnry to guard them from danger ; and all lor
the purpose of gratifying their spleen against those
JBtates bordering on the ocean. The inhabitant* of
the old States are unwilling to give away, by the
wholesale, to hordes of avaricious, visionary railroad
speculators, the lands for which the former have
assisted to pay. They have never objected to lend
assistance to all purposes actually calculated to be¬
nefit the people of the new States ; but they do
abject to feeding scheming speculators. They be¬
lieve that the public lands belong to all the States,
and that if there is to be any of them parcelled out,
all should share alike. Hencc the opposition of the
representatives! of the young States, who now eecm

disposed to go u little beyond the old order of
.bings, by " biting off their head? to spite their
noses.
The United States Senate yesterday, after a

piquant discussion between Messrs. Borland and
Hale, ©n boots and frcesoilcrs, and much other de¬
bate of a more apropos character, ordered the bill
granting lands to Iowa for railroad purposes, to be
engrossed. The amendment of Mr. Underwood,
giving an aggregate amount of the scveuteen mil¬
lions of aerc? of lands to be appropriated to the
«eTtral States, was defeated by 2ti to 15.
The deficiency appropriation bill was yesterday

taken up by the House of Representatives, in
committee of the whole, whereupon Mr.
Hillyer (Union democrat) took the floor, ex¬

plained the position of his party in Georgia,
and made some laughable remarks concern¬

ing the ridiculous manoeuvres of the abolitionists
in Massachusetts and other States. This brought
up Mr. biddings, (free foilcr) of Ohio, who vowed
that he would curry the slave trade war into Africa,
.r somewhere else. Mr. Jackson (8. Tl. dcni.) next
took the floor; am', alter he had explained the por¬
tion of his party in Georgia, the committee ro*e,
without one v.ord having been said concerning the
deficiency Mil. An attempt was made to arrest
these political harangues, by urging the five minute
rule, but ihe majority of members were op¬
posed to it - -many of them desiring to tii.k a little
(or buncombe, between themselves, probably .

No busines > of interest was transacted iu tLe Legi*-
latnrc yesterday. The member- of both branches
wrrr perfectly quiet on the canal question. Our
ri«(:al correspondent intimates th.it the re were soiuo
»erv noiry proceedings in the executive session of the
Kenatc, but what was actually going on was not

positively known. It was supposed, however, that
a great deal of excitement wa<= manifested, iu con-

aequexvet of some very cxtraoidiuery appointments
jeoommcndcd by Govern^ Hunt. The question of
.ho ousting of Colonel Snow is the special order f?r
.o-dny in the Assembly. A rich time is anticipated.

Mr. Welch, (dimoerat.) according t » a despatch
from lhars, hag been declared the victor in the
contest for the oflicc of State Treasurer. This vi'l[
«*um" gresU commotion among the friend* of Mr.
Cook, the piesent vhig incumbent.

Despatches fioxa the western part of this State
announce that the ice iu the various sUennis has
commenced breaking up: and thai, «oi»wqu«n:ly, th«.*
iababitnnts oflow lands, are upprchcc<i\e of Uest mo¬
tive freshets.

jToe trial <f tiie alleged Cuban cxpedltloni&ta has
lew pas« d its eighth dsy, and i.-> l» ginning to g t
intcr> stipg. The direct testimony oi Mr. Burtnctt,
ycetctday, gius a Tery lucid und a graphic
description of the whole nffair, a d ii well Worth
perusing; it tells of the "sotting on foot, it
dengrttes the instigators, and name the Generals
of the intended i xp' dition- Ix>pot in the South, xnd
OTBullivan a* mai.ager in the North. H is impos¬
sible, of course, to anticipate the co.nplcxiou the
crorsixainitiatien may give to this apparently
*' plain, nnvarmab'd tai< " and it i° oqnally beyo id
.ur power to say whether the trial will or will not
form a oontcmj'orane'.us wonder in length and cUM
of evidence to the Forrest divorce cose.

It appears by lb. proceeding* in the police «'/crt
y*.-tc:viay, that souie extcmivc frauds have been ,practiced in a California passage office, situated in
Brout'way. The details will be seen under the head
af police intelligence. If there be any truth in th«se
aharpes. It is to l c hoped that the guilty panics tviII
be severely punished.
Under the head of additional from the PaeiC", the

reader will find a letter mentioning some particulars jaonccrnir.g the curious movements of Santa Ana, by
which it actios that he is endeavoring to regain hid
power in Mexico, by enlisting the sympatic? ol (Lc
people of Acapuko. ThrUliug accounts of several
wrecks, witli other itcmsof interest, arc al i given.
among theai the lora of the ateamcr Gen. Wnrrcn,
with all on board; the wreck of the yacht Wanderer,
aud tb* atrocioua conduct of the Solomon Islanders,
including the murder of Mr. Boyd; loss of the pro-fuller hea Gail; California politic*; mining news;
proposed diviaion of the btata; morder* and rob- I
foeriee

|Among the test amount *1 interesting reading in
lUa riitien, ntU*Uvnia aimted U> angular nv-

rative »f mutinies, conspiracies and barbarities, on jboard a French vessel in the Pacific; Letter from
Secretary Wcbeter on Public Lands and Railroads;
Letter from President Itobcrte of liberie; Compre¬
hensive Statement Relative U> Building Associa¬
tions; Forcipn and l«ooal Theatrical?; Common
Council and Court Proceeding!; the Artillery Corps;
numerous iteuie ofgeneral intelligence, and a great
quantity of advertisement*.

The Southern State* and the HeitPf»*lde»ty.
The Southern journals and Southern politicians
m to be in a great quandary respecting the best

policy tbat the South should pursue in the two ap-
jrroacbing national conventions, for tho nomination

of Presidential candidates, in Philadelphia and Bal¬
timore, by the two old parties. Tho same uncer¬

tainty and doubt also hang over the proceedings of
the Southern conventions, on tho declarations mado
by their vmious assemblages, in the same region of
the Union.
The recent agitation in Congress, and the final

settlement of the compromise question, including
the Fugitive Slave law, have produced all those
commotions in the Southern States, and these dis¬
sensions among Southern journals and Southern

! politicians. The domestic institutions of the South,
on which its existence, it« prosperity, its integrity,
its all-in-all, depend, have been menaced by popular
movements and party assemblages at the North, for
nearly twenty-five years past. These menaces, pro-
ceeding from the aoti-elavery factions in the North,
very naturally create a corresponding element
throughout the South, and dispose all tHe organs of
popular opinion in that region, to adopt such a

course of policy as will protect tbem from the
preatbers of sedition, Insurrection, and revolt, in the
Nothern States. These dangers, stimulated by
such agitation, rise above the mere party tactics of
the day.tactics which have reference more to tho
corrupt distribution of the spoils of public office,
than the preservation ef social institutions, or the
quiet of particular races of the people.

It is very natural, therefore, that tho South, in
the face of these dangers, should be very solicitous
as to the shaping of its conduct in the approaching
whig and democratic conventions, to be held for the
nomination of Presidential candidates. These party
arrangements and party movements form a species
of break-water, keeping at a distance from tho South
all the inflammable materials of agitation that are

constantly boiling and bubbling up in New England
and New York, through abolition conventions and
abolition assemblages.
What course of conduct, therefore, will it bo pro¬

per for any party, and each party, in tho South, to
pursue, on finding themselves sitting side by side
with the Northern delegates in tho Philadelphia
Whig Convention, or those in tho Baltimore Demo¬
cratic Convention^

A certain portion of the organs and journals of
both parties in the North, deprecate, to the dcepost
extent, any introduction, in either of those conven¬
tions, of resolutions having refcrcnoe to the recent
compromise, or to any opinion on the importance and
finality of tho Fugitive Slave law. The constant and
invariable tone of the abolition Evening Post, one of
the organF of the anti-slavery faction attached to the
democratic party at the North, and the same appre¬
hension expressed by tho Now York TYibune,
al>o an abolition organ attached to the whig
Seward party, indicato the purposes, and ^pros¬pects, and fears of these factions at tho North,
in reference to tho Southern delegations in either
of the two conventions about to meet in June. The
unti-slavery elements in tho North, belonging to ull
]>arties, wish a Presidential candidate to be put for¬
ward without principles or platform in reference to
tlicsc measure?, in which the South has the dccjwst
interest, and these projects, in which the rovolu-
tionary factions at the North are the most danger¬
ous and most menacing. These anti-slavery fac¬
tions nrc afraid that tho Southern delegates should
call on tho Northern delegates to declare their opin¬
ions on tho compromise and fugitive slave law, be¬
fore they go into any arrangements for the nominar
tlons or the spoils.

In such a dilemma, would it be good policy for
t'-c South to remain nilen in these conventions, and
allow the nominations and elections to bo made to
the high office of President.with the power to di¬
vide all the spoils contingent thereupon.without
reference to those national measures and national
principles guarantied by tho constitution, under
which the local institutions in tho South are pre¬
served from the invasions of tho agitators and revo¬

lutionary committees at tho North 1 We think
not. As a matter of policy, the fcuth cannot fail to
see clearly and distinctly that it would bo danger-
ous and fatal to their local institution*, and to

' their position in the Union, to abandon these docla-I rations, which the North, under the constitution, arei bound to give, and bound to act according to the'
principles there developed. If the Baltimore con-! vention, or the Philadelphia convention, were pcr-j nutted by the Southern delegates, by cither of theseI bodies, to put forward a candidate, without reference
to the compromise measures or the fugitive elavo

i law. such a fact would only give encouragement to
! further agitation on theae question# at the North,

! leave the door open for additional disturbance in
' this wgion of the country.c sta'e of things which
will grow by thus being left open.and in process of
time bring forth that terrible state of collision
between the North and houtb which every

; one btiK ua the future, and every one i« in dread of,
J even at this enrly day.

"1 Lie original ubolition party in tho North have
been over twenty yearn in active ejcistenco and or¬

gan iz.il ion. Tin y avow their purposes bol'lly and
j deeuledly; and that purpose is, tb<> revolution of the

government.tbc destruction ofthe social institutions
1 of tin. South ut all hazards.even at the hazard ofcivil

war and disunion. Tbeio avowals are made iu thuir
nmro recent reports nud pronunciamtntus, issuuig

j from Boston. They expect blood, war, battles, con¬
fusion. revolution, revolt, to spring from the princi¬
ple <u which t!i«'y arc acting. This is the original
and ultra party, which is the source of all the distur¬
bance that ha as mailed the two old parties, and has
heretofore.up to this moment.divided the Noiih
and Forth on various questions involving tho slave
institutions of tho Kouth. But, between that ultra,
revolutionary faction, and tlx neutral tint abolition,
wIicn: org'ii are the New York Times, Tribune, and
Evening Post.belonging to both the old parties.
there are various shades and varitms classes, all
coniinii.gliiig more or less together, at.d all wishing

t '» j,o8>csb themselves of the spoils of the general
government, by deceiving the .Southern Stotes and
dodging a'l the questions und> r the constitution, fly
lchTi< % (. <. recent compromise measurcj out of tho
jilutform of the two parties nournating the next
President, tin ?e factious at the North will bo able
to give an additional abolition tir jro and stronger
aholiti n clement* to tho two old parties, than they
have heretofore had ; nud therein lies the great evil
tf putting forth < andi'laies, by either of tho two par-
tics, without a < winct. recognized, bold, and de¬
cided platforu . containing their principles and tlnir
avowals in reference to the institutions of the South,
a- w< II in to the fgitating sentiments of the North.
From these vi< ws. it will be seen that it is do-

cidedly tho lnt< rest of the Southern delegates.bo
they whip or democrats.iu tho two approaching
conventions, to stand by thos« principles and tli'ise
lews, in which the safety and integrity of their own
<V«jwstic institutions are involved. If they abandon
them, hy dodging, at cither of these conventions,
they may rely on it that the abolition revolutionary
faction at tho North will increase in strength,
anil spread iu influence, from that very circum-
pUnce, beyond what imagination can picture at this
early day. if the Southern statesmen, either whigs
cr democrats, slur ove'r A hold declaration of their
constitutional rigbtson their cwn social institutions,
they cannot eipect. their friends hero at tho North
to occupy m ich long' r the dangirfTue position of
breakwater to the aboli ttoo tide that ie firug around
titry d»y

Tub I-atk Flahk it in Conoum.Tin llo-
*ality ok thk Party Press..Onoo io a while
the monotony and stupidity of the tionoombe de¬
bates in Congress aro relieved by an extemporane¬
ous oil-hand fight when least expocted. The House
is indignant ; but the bellicose honorables apologise,
and the House is appeased. Friends then interpose
between the fighting members, to prevent them
shooting each other, or showing the white feather, at
Bladensbnrg. They reluctantly consent to make it
up.they shake hands.take everything back, ex¬

cepting, perchance, a black eye; and then the fact is
announced to the House as a privileged question,
and the affair blows over. Tho Houso relapses
again into prosy speeches for humbug and Buncombe

the steam is again put on, until some other mem¬
ber collapses a flue, which ends in another explosion,
to the great relief of the drowsy reporters and letter
writers, and the loafers at the hotels.
Now, these things are disgraceful; and at this

crisis of tho world's history, they are in bad season,
in bad odor, and in very bad taste. Tho despotio
governments of Europe will point to them with the
finger of scorn, as illustrations of the sort of law and
order which exist under our republican institutions;
and they may suooessfully plead that where there
are no restraints or checks against unruly men, that
brawling bravadoes and blustering demagogues will
lord it over the peaceable and respectable members of
society. They may plead to some purpose that the
Tulgar excesses of republican anarchy are moro to bo
dreaded than the most rigid regulations of absolute
despotism, which at least enforce the principles of
good behavior and self-respect upon all the servants
of the government. In a word, to mako the Ameri¬
can Congress respected abroad, ita members must
first learn the advantages of being respected at
home, as the faithful representatives of a law abid¬
ing, a law respecting, and a moral, intelligent, and
polite people.
The demoralising influences of the party journals

of tho day have much to do with theso repeated dis¬
graceful exhibitions of pugilism in Congress. The
party press of this city, vindictive, malicious, and
unscrupulous as it is, in bandying about the slang
of the fish-markets, is particularly responsible

¦ in this respect. Tho fashionable example of this
great metropolis is followed by the country pa¬
pers, satisfied that they may safely indulge in
abuse and scurrility as far as the guardians of New
York society, and of its morals and good breeding,
think proper to go. And thus tho poison is diffused,
and thus the representatives of the people are do-
moralized by their party organs. For example,
the Courier and Enquirer, a few years ago, then
enriched by the Five Point classic pen of little
Raymond, denounced Daniel Webster as a "traitor,"

a "renegade," a " faithless traitor," and in other
terms equally complimentary. And even since the
present editor has become a member of tho church,
and has taken up his cross to follow in the footsteps
of the meek and lowly Jesus, ho has boen guilty
of assailing his eotemporaries, such as N. P. Willis,
in a temper and language which would shock
a truly contrite and repenting sinner to hear,
much less deliberately to employ. The editor of
the Evening Post is another specimen reminding us

of that godly Pharisee who stood up in the faco of
the world, and thanked God that he was better than
other men; and ia the next breath has donounced
his neighbors as little better than rogues, thieves,
knave?, vagabonds, and liars. Littlo Raymond, of
the 7 nncs, setting himself up as tho penny trumpet of
abolition and good breeding, in imitation of the old
soldiers of Wall street, was always an apt scholar in
low language.it is but a few weeks ago that it called

a respectable and accomplished officer of tho Navy,
" a brutal blackguard." But philosopher Greeley]

however, caps tho climax in the uso of dirty ex¬

pletives and low epithet*. " You lie, villain, you
lie"."A black-hearted liar;" "the scoundrel,"
and similar expressions, are as familiar to him as his
old white coat, and as sadly in want of cleaning as

his boots.
.And yet these are tho journals which are most

deeply alllicted and outraged in their feelings when
members of Congress presume to imitate their dis¬
graceful examples of bad manners. t«ueh arc the
pretences of hypocrisy, and such the result of its
bad examples! In an editorial earccr ofnearly thirty
years we have never employed such epithets. Let the
public decide upon the morality, decency, and good
taste, between the party journals anywhere and tho
independent IIkhald everywhere. It is just the
difference between pretence and practice. Oar light
is not hid under a bushel. In our columns we stick
imariably to the language of Shakspeare and the
.Scriptures. These are our constant models.simple,
classic, chaste, plain, courteous and holy. "Let
the tree be judged by its fruits." As for our

cotemporaries, "can men expect to gather grapes
from thorns, or figs from thistles!" Can they ex¬

pect either morality or consistency from tho hacks
ol the party press 1 They instigate the brutalities
which disgrace Congress, and then roll up their eyes
Jii holy horror at such proceedings. Out upon such
hypocrisy! Our duty is plain. Wo thall " let our

light so shine before men, that they may sea ojr

good work«, and glorify our Father, which is in
Heaven."

Tub C'KYf-Tii. Palace Rill Passed ikto a
Law..The Crystal Palace bill has parsed the Le¬
gislature, after some flight opposition and discussion,
and ban been signed by Governor Hunt. That wo
f-hall have a " Crystal Palace," therefore, of funic
kind, is now pretty certain. The opposition to it by
the American Institute, was not suflicicnt to prevt.it
its establishment, and henceforth that body will
have to deal with it as ait "accomplished fact," and
must endeavor to throw it into the shade by the
number and superiority of the articles c*hibitod at
its next Fair. The contest of the two associations
for popularity is likely to prove very interesting and
very amusing.
The Cry-tal Palace was originated by gome of

those American gentlemen who went ov.;r to the
World's Fair, end who want to get a market lor the
unsal able refuse of the exhibition, which is now ly-
iiig iu London, and will be brought over here as soon
as the wonderful palace w erected at Keservoir
Square. The Xt-vr York hotels hare alto taken an
interest in the matter, because th«'y calculate it will
Wing stra: gcrs to tlio city, and they have according¬
ly subscribed largely to tbe stock of the company
.the Astor House, for instance, taking five thou¬
sand dollars worth. The active movement of tho ho¬
tels has b a more efficient thau the opposition of
tbe dry goods stores, which consisted only in
words, and amounted to nothing, bceau.-e they did
not unite iuid organize; and the only course n"w left
for tho latter is to support (ho American Institute.
There will be thus a great rivalry created be¬

tween the two institutes.the foreign nnd Atn.m-
cfli..a rivalry which will do good to both. l!ut if
the American Id finite want* to bo «<ice» - ful, and
cot to be fclipMcd auc! overshadowed by it.- antago¬
nist, it mu t come out of its shell, bcooino decent,
and put Its be. t foot foremost. It has collected, from
time to time, several hundred thousand dollars, cud
ha« done some good with the moil y, though not
half as much as it might have done. Now is tho
time for exertion. Past faults will be forgiven and
forgotten, if it only goes ahead, now that, the na¬
tional honor is concerned, its own hon r at slake,
and its very exist«nco threatened. Tho new joint
ttoek company, on the other hand, have a great field
for " spreading themselves out.'' They can build
up a little c'.lony around lkservoir Square, if they
only expend a sufficient sum. By all m<*ans, there-
fe»rc, let the Crystal Palace go on. and go up. There
hi nothing like c<,np*t The old institute wonted
a rpurj and now it is " ciirred up with a long pole."

CnEV Ai.iVR Wjkokp'h Th'ai. iwlinNu a.. The pub¬
lication of lti« int«rei'ti»ig trial been delayed, ia
consequence ef the length of iho trtnf lation^ that
had to he made It will he rtady to-morrow orncxl
in y | a euiieur trial it will be found

Injunction on thb Art Union.Yesterday
®®rai"*» "®0I» aft*T opening of the court, before

. o* J' W0 ®Bd«"tan< that Momrs. Oalbraith
and bandford, the learned ooumel ou the part of the
subscribers to the Art Union, made an application
for an injunction to restrain the managers of that
institution from any further progress in their pro¬
ceedings, under their present ehartor and constitu¬
tion; and the Judge, after hearing the complaint,
granted their request, and appointed Monday next
to give a bearing to tlio managers, before the in¬
junction should bo made final and irrepealable. bee
report elsewhere.

This is a Tory important proceeding, and is the
turning point in tho existence of the present Art

I won, under its present management and constitu¬
tion. The hearing on Monday-the day appointed
for the argument-will be particularly interesting,
and, we have no doubt, will call forth the attention
ol all the artiate and friends of art in thus city.
The Art Union is now in the crisis of Its destiny.

During the last nine or ten years it has been swag¬
gering through tho world without any regard to
the constitution and laws of this State, merely be-
cause no single individual, or class of individuals,
felt interest enough in the subject to caro how tho
laws or constitution wero treated by the managers.
Tho impunity with which they have hitherto been
permitted to manage the affairs of the institution
has led them astray into a violation of law which
could not last for ever. During that period of time
nearly half a million of dollars, contributed by the
public for the support of art and artistB in this eity,
have passed through their hands; and, according to
tho best information we can find, this vast amount
of money has beon mainly confined to twenty or

thirty artists belonging to a particular clique of the
management, to the general exclusion of two or

three hundred other artists in the city and country,
many of whom have been again and again oompo
titors for the patronage contemplated by the publio.
Yet, though the internal management of the Ar;

l Union ia8 ^n injudicious and bad, that circum¬
stance would not havo been a cause of their ruin,
had they not violated tho constitution and lawa
of the btate in reference to lotteries and gam-

| bling. The managers presumed too much on

tho respectability of their private position and
private reputation, when they undertook to set
the laws at defiance, by making the institution, in
the distribution of its paintings, a mere lottery. Tho
Recorder, in his recent decision, quashing tho indict¬
ment against an independent journal, very proporly
read these respectable gentlemen a moral lesson on
this subject, which thoy will carry with them
through the world as long as they breathe.
Nothing has taken plaoe, in a long timo, which has

met with more popular approbation than the manner
in which this swaggering Art Union has been treated,
both by tho press and the legal tribunals of the city.
Tho further proceedings in this interesting ease,
winding up the institution, and putting a further
stop to an unconstitutional lottery, will, we have no

doubt, bo received with equal applause and equal
approbation by a discerning oommunity. The end
of this illegal institution is now in sight.
Tiie Presidency Mr. City's Letter.Mr.

Webster's Lktter..We publish elsewhere in our

columns, to-day, an extract of a letter from Mr.
Cky, on the Presidency; and tho letter of Mr Web¬
ster, In favor of dividing out tho publio lands among
Western railroads, which, also, ha? an eye upon
the chanccs for tlio succession. It is a pretty bold
bid for tho Western vote, in ease there should bo
such a thing as a nomination of the Secretary of
btate by the Philadelphia, Convention. Mr. Clay's
letter is a lrank and unmistakeablo argument in fa¬
vor of Mr. Fillmore as his first choice, and as the
best candidate for tho whigs. This confirms our as¬
sertion of Mr. Clay's preference, mado ymo time
ago. His letter will undoubtedly have greater in¬
fluence ia behalf of Fillmore, than all tho
a" *troet maM meetings which could bo drummed

up for Air. Webster, from this timo to the meeting
of the whig convention. What says Mr. Webb!
"What says Philosopher Greeley, a prodigious Clay
man Does he still go for Scott, against Clay, and
without a convention or a platform, trusting to
.ward and to luck, as ho did in the case of poor old

¦ encral 1 aylor ? We apprehend the letter of Mr.
C lay will stir up the Webster and Seott managers
and bring them out. The spring is opening. Mr.
I lay has led out his partner in the dance. Let the
dance begin.
Tub A era Cruz Route to California..One

or our old slow coach cotemporaries published, the
other afternoon, a statement oft ha new route to
California, via Vera Cruz, and thence across tho
country to the Mescala rivor, and thence down the
said nvcr in steamers t« the Pacific. We presume
this was published by our neighbor for news, al¬
though the same facts were more widely circulated
some two or three weeks ago, in an editorial in the'
Herald. We have, however, received a communi¬
cation from a party interested in the Alvarado
route, who fays that tho Mescala river, on the Vera
ruz route, is utterly impracticable for steamboat

navigation at any and every season of the year.
Be says that "Mr. James Wright, a well known enter¬
prising traveller, who is now, and has been since
last March employed in conducting passengers from
Mexico to Acapulco, examined the above river, and
declares it not practicable for navigation of any
kind, particularly in the rainy Mason, when the
falls and rapids are so dangerous that, the natives
cannot risk it in their canoes." Ho further says
that a board of .Mexican engineers havo rejwrtcd to
he tame (fleet. It does appear a little strange that
here should be a river navigable for steamboats for
Me hundred miles in the heart of Mexico, nnkn..wn
O the commercial world till the present day. R0-

t ween 10 various conflicting routes tlirongh Mexico
we shall doubtless be well informed of then, all.' We'
want more light.
Important Liquor Movement.A New Oroa*

for tbk Trade..By reference to a curious but im¬
portant report of tbc proceeding of the liquor men,
which will bo found in another column, it will be

! seen (lint a new organ is about to be established, to
I protcct and advance their interests. It the greatest

newspaper movement of the day. It begins with a

apital of fifty thousand dollar?, to bo extended to
one hundred thotuand dollar?, and b-iokcd Uy money
and property to tlio amount of fifty millions. W«
hail our contemporary in embryo an an ally that
will assist ns to overthrow I'ouricrfcm, fanaticism,
abolitionism, and flrceleyisin; and wo liavo no
doubt tbat also upon Kossuthism and intervention,
the new spirituous journal will bo sound to tho core.
Wlmt its opinion will bo upon the Maine Liquor law,
it is unnecessary to bay, for that is a settled point.
Rut wlint its politics are going to be, or which of the
candidates for the Presidency it will take up, is still
ascu-et. However, we shall probably soon see the
prospectus, and then we shall know all about it.
Meantime, tho announcement will fall liko a thun¬
derbolt upon the Sun, Tribune, and Timts. The
men who have originated this movement have not
been talking 'O much as tho teetotallers, but, tlicy
have been working hard, and tho fruits of their cx-

efUoufl will quickly be made manifest.

Tun Dnrnr and Wilkes Htooi, Pxheon Cam-
r/uiN..A email bubblo from this once famou* con¬

cern came up on tho surface, tho other day, in tho
court at Hempstead, Long Island. Hoe the report
elsewhere. The District Attorney, for reasons

stated, has entered up a nol jno > on tho indictment
recently found against Wilkes, A. M. C. Smith,
One-Eyed Thompson, and others ; leaving the eivil
case only on the calendar, which Drury brought
agaiimt. those person?. Why the indictment took
this course, we do not know ; but we suppote that
Wilkes has been anxious, for some time, to dispose
of these matters iu some way, so that he may bo
able the more effectually t» wait upon Judgo Bar-
enlo of I'enghkeepsie, and pay np the balances
whkb he still owes in that quarter. AH right, we
SPpfOM. day always aomee »t JaH.

Police Intelligence.
ALMOFD FltAUl'B ON FigHKKUEKS GOING TO Cil.l-
KOKNIA.ABHKST OF fOMB OF TIIK AUCtM.n PAR¬
TIMi. A SENSATION A MO.Vfi I IIK IIOI.U IICM-
TF.KS.

A cuiuplain'. wu» i n icrreU ye* tetchy morning.b« lornjas-
lee Lothrop by «i man namrd Robert Htirleu at present stop¬
ping in Ibis city, who it mviuh wonted to go to Sun Fran-
riiro. and w»* induced. on th« Ulh ii^tant, to purchase
whut in termed a through ticket for California, by the

way of rimma. from Palmer k Co.. No. 80 Hroadwsy,
for which he paid $130. and received two ticket* or certi¬
ficate*.one entitling him to a parage frt m here to Cha-
gre*. and the other to paosnge from Panama to San Fran-
cbeo; and in order that the public may an rt-uin and
judge from the whole facts, tho nature of the alleged
fraud, we first give a copy of the tickctH .

..mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmu*

. »

I INDEPENDENT STEAMSHIP.
t VoTAr.r. Niw Yoax, March 6, 1M2.
1 Kccctvrd, one hnndrod and thirty dollars for thn

paMage of Kutirt Stirlen. in the New Orleans, first
independent steamr hip from Panama to ban Fraa-
eiscc.falle en or aboat lit April.

Steerage. PALMER & CO., Agent*.
Not transferable.

If satisfactory arrangement* cannot ho contain-
mated on the Pacific independent steamer, passage
money, an herein receipted, to b< refunded at Panama.
Each passenger allowed «pae« for personal baggage

J free to the extent of 230 11 s.

Endorsed on thin ticket a* follows :.
" Board to be paid, if detained oTer four days at Pa¬

nama. PALMER k CO.,
Per MoNknov.u:.

" Or parage money refunded.
The following la a copy of the othar ticket

* STEAMSHIP CITT OP NEW TORK.
* VevAac 2. New York, March 6, 1892.

Z Received. forty-fire dollars for the paaaace of Robert
Stirlen, In the steamship City of New York, from

* New York to Chagres.berth No. . : appointed to2 aail on tho 16th of March.
i Steerage. CHARLES S. PALMER fc CO.

TESTIMONY BF.FOBr. THE M4CISTHATE.
Ketert Stirlen, uf No. 67 Chatham street. bring fwora.

nyr.That on or about the 11th of March, 1852, at No. 80
Broadway, deponent purchased of a man, who signed his

n -me Monkhouse to the annexed ticket, tinned Palmer It
Co., which the said Monkhouse represented to deponent
would entitle deponent to a passage from Panama to Son
Francireo, in the steamship New Orleans, and for which
deponent paid the Mid Monkhouse the sum of $130; de¬
ponent hag since ascertained from Mr. Howard, of said res-

s l, that the said ticket is worthless, and that said Monk-
h< use. and said Palmer L Co., had no authority to issue
such ticket.
John T. Howard, of No. f34 Broadway, being (worn,

says.That he is the agent of the steamship New Orleans,
running between Panama and San Francisco, and further,
that no such person or Arm as Palmer it Co. has any
agency for said ship, or any authority, directly or indi¬
rectly, to negotiate for passage on board said ship, or to sell
tickets or ccrtificatcs of passage, or to receive nny money
for passage, on account of said ship, or to act in any man¬
ner whatever, for any purpose whateTer, in behalf
or on the part, or In the name of |said ship, or in
the name, behalf, or on account of any person or per¬
sons legitimately connected with, or interested in, the ship
aforesaid; and thru deponent adds that any and all sales

of certificates or tickets of passage, by any person or firms
called or calling themselves Palmer fe Co. is false and
fraudulent, and any and all inch ticket* or certificates are
fictitious and of no value for a passage In said ship. De¬
ponent rays that the ticket hereunto annexed, marked
"A." and purporting to have been issued by Palmer fc Co.,
for passage on said ship is false and fictitious and utterly
worthless, as aferesaid. and will not entitle the holder or

any one else to any passage on said ship, and further, de¬
ponent raith not.
John M. Nixon, of No. 21 Park place, sworn, says that

he is. in part, an owner of steamship New Orleans; that he
has heard read the foregoing affidavit, and knows the facta
therein set forth to be true and correct.
Upon the facts as presented by the above affidavits, the

magistrate imucd his warrant for the arrest of Palmer and
the man calling himself Monkhouse. and placed it in the
hands of officers Smith and Elder, for service; and in a
short time they arrested three men, on suspicion of being
concerned, one of whom, when arrested, was said to be
Identified as the person who represented himself to be
Monkhouse. by writing that name on the ticket.

It seems that a great number of persons haVo been for¬
warded to Panama on just such tickets as are represented
above, and that on their arrival there no anch Tes«cl
would receive them on the tickets, and besides, the price
of pa» sage was at a much higher rute. and still they were
unable to procure any passage had they bean willing to
pay the dinerence in price, as every steamship was filled
by the legitimate tickets sent by tho owners. It is said,
that in consequence of the rush of passengers forwarded
in this way to Panama, there is not accommodation for
them fever has broken out among them, and they are
dying off rapidly, and othors again aro unable to return or
go forward for the want of money, having expended all
their funds iu purchasing their through passage.
During the day yesterday, numerous other complaints
were preferred of a similar nature, presenting their claims,
avenging from $25 up to $r80. It is supposed that many
thousand* of dollars have been taken from theoe poor
California gold hunters. The case has been set down for a
hearing, to <ome off at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Mere Ticiilte amtvv thr tiold Dust huyrrt..Yesterday

a ccmpluiut was preferred before Justice Lothrop against
Morris A. Coby. gold durt. broker, corner of Wall and
Broad street. by Kubcn Baldwin, a returned California!!,
who arrived in this city «n Monday in tho steamship
Daniel Webster, bringing with him two bags of gold dust,
containing, us he alleges, about one hundred ounces. On the
fame day Mr. Baldwin proceeded to the office of Mr.
Coly. and there turned out his diut into a scale; the gold
was weighed; but it did not. according to the anticipa¬
tion of Mr. Baldwin, Amount to at much within eight or
ten ounces, at1 he calculated it would do. However, he
allowed Mr. Coby to pureha so the gold without exhibiting
any p&rticular degree of dissatisfaction, and took tho
money, amounting to between sixteen and seventeen hun¬
dred dollars for the same. Subsequently, he believed he
had been difrauded. and preferred the above complaint,
setting his loss ut $104. The magistrate, on the
affidavit of Mr. Baldwin, issued a warrant for the arrest of
Mr. Coby. who appeared under the escort of officer N orris,and stated to the Court that the accnsation was untrue,that Mr. Baldwin must have been mistaken in the weightof his dust, t hat his weights arc correct, and that no com¬
plaints had ever been made against him before. The ma¬
gistrate r< quired bail in the sum of $500. which was given,and Mr. C«by was liberated from custody..Irrett if a burglar..A Polish Jew. calling himself
Jacob Levy, was arrested on Monday night, by officer
Welsh, of the Second ward police, haviug in his possession

a bundle of cambric mudins. valued at $150. the propertyof (-hittenden. Bliss & (Jo., So. 7'J Broadway. It seeins
that the store of the above named firm had been bur¬
glariously broken into, by forcing open- a window ou the
iiector street side of the store, through which tho rogueentered, and currud off the above named property. The
(fflcer. on witnessing the prisoner with the property bun¬
dled up, suspected he was a thief, and accordingly tookliifcl into custody, lie wa« walking up Broadway a-" bold
cs could be. between 11 and 12 o'clock at night, whenstopped by the officer. Tho evidence being conclusive
against the thief. Justice Loihrop committed him to prisonto answer the charge.
Late From Costa Rica..We road in Q<xtta. of

Cofta lllca, of tbe 21 't of February. tho following jiara-
praph whith we translate:. -It appears that Ocnt-ral
Flore*, who had »o many time* protested that he would
never interfere in the affairs of Kcuador. loft Peru, with
nil expedition destined to conquer the unhappy country
which had been aubmitted to lilro for twenty year*, and
frt m which he was exiled five month* ago. ufter an at¬
tempt to revolutionize Peru. This report c-nmo to Puerto
Arem* '>y a bark from Call&o. '¦

Vkrv Late Hic»t II avti..By tbe arrival of the brig
Clarn WnJuur. Captain lirct lu tip. from Port au Priuee,
wo have received ad>icei: to March 7. AU wiw quiet The
IlayticuK were in great glee. In rou>»equence of the nati-
cipatcd coronation of their Kmperor. to tako place
April 18. on nliieh occasion a grand foiiat Is to bo given,
and 20 000 troopR to be paraded under orm*. it wilt beobtervtd of a great holiday throughout the country, It
i« (upp< Pid that not I' -h than MMKX) par-oue will be lo
Port au Prince <>*» that day.

Marine Affair*.
Tnr Hot mm* Hir.Attra*..The ntoainMdp* AUIuinn.

Capt. Ludlow. frum Suvuinub. und Marion. Capt. Berry,
ft-um Clutrlcrton. orrired yefttrUay morning. We arc iu-
d. I tf d to Hip imrncr of racli *«.»?*) for tbo prompt diiiriry
of tlir ftiTor« of «>nr Southern contemporaries.

Cajit. William Wood.", of ? Tie ptonmer II. I<. Pulwr.
on the f-'nn Juan d« Nicaragua. nnd not of the .lohn M.Clayton, rrrhvi red the lK«ly of Mr. 8tO(ldard who 10-ceutly drowned in that river.

Jlrooklytt City IntHllgntec.T*imo»r»i»j<Ti in Brooklyn. Fulton atrcet, tfc<' prin¬cipal thoroughfare of Hroolilyn. liw been considerably Im¬
proved in it? cuiitcru side. by the opening of nevera!
rtrpnnf store*. The tbrci! brown front four rturv b lild-Iiikf between .luhnsen and Tillnry street*. Tnut fall,rirc marly finished. and will eiiallen^o competition for
e< im nii wo and elegance, with any In tile city. One ofthem will bececupiid In the course of a few week." tv» adry poods More, and the second us n bo it. uud shoe (.hip.The lotc on the corner of Niveau street and Pulton, which
were fold at public auction, pome months sinco, for
$i!l <;00. are now in the course of being cxcuYatcd, and
will form the pit« of three four dory store# and dwolJ-ing houses, which will be kaadmnaljr AraaMwith white marble. nrd ornamented with Iron corn'cos.1 hope building" In other porlion/ cf ihc city on which la¬bor has bc».ii atopped, owios to the F<rerliy of the win¬ter, ar" now rapidly proHrcfslnp;, and many of them willbe ready fcr occi.|>unth by thf first Of May. la rfoutliBrooklyn n vcral Meek* of" hcu.es aru pprinetop np andthe valuenf properly in that neighborhood has therebybeen considerably enhanced. Yet. notwithstanding Mlthl«. aicarcity < f dwclllng-honseM I* complained of. and
an increase ha" taken place in the rents of about lifleen
per e< nt. on the lowest average.

J'ri semw.kt or Tin; tir.«>n .1- av..The (Irand Juryrama into the Court '.1 Hc-.-loua jcsl. d.iy. and pr .nl "ifrrty-four bills of indictment (of which thirteen arc firA l'-ry :) and having concluded tlielr labors wr<< dls-charped for the term.
Mort.ii.ity i*i Buomu.yv. Tlie death' in thi.clly, la. tweek, numbered forty-eight. H| th' «e vlx dM ot con¬sumption; two of scarlet f*Y*r and two of small poxTw<iity-tcur of dMWcil w. re male- and twenty.four fe.males, of wh' m ilftc4n were over and thirty- three undartwenty one years of a^c.

Rtvr.utK ov Forn-yx.'-DavW A Imoiid. lonncrlyn prosperous ellireu. 1< siding momtv r of the Council, andat one time Mayor of !¦ re't«vick.«burp. Va., but for tl»«' Uw>t.
flftatn yrarv an iun.ate «.f ibr> alms hcus# at ih.vt i>;*ec,n> the If| ag»i» K» jrttrr.

Queens County Circuit C'onrt and Court of
Oyer and Terminer.

Jluu. < la.li B. Stroiijr. pr.-«kiiiig.
THE DKl'KV O.VBB TRIAL POSTPONED.

Miiic n 18..'iu»' action which Iuim b..-ti brought by
l>rury. to rrtovi r ft;;mug'* for the UUfrtU solium (ns Is
allep d) of ft i^uti 11 lit} of valuable property at his hou.se in
Ai-torix. by Wilkrs. A. M. C > initli. ami oth m, whs ap¬
pointed for trial nt the jiri irent tcrui of this <V>urt. which
ccniiii» iu iU »u lior.day. but wiu< po ;tponeil by cousent,
until lh« ni xt. which will b- hi id in Jmoo.
Mr. J. W. Sivegu appeared for tho piainliif and Mr.

Juiuon M. t'mith for the defendant*. There who a, crimi-
nui indictment pcmling lor the name trunsuction. bat Mr.
hmith contend* d thi't it > ts u matter which would
amount to a treipat-* only ..nd Sir. Luniberton, the Dis¬
trict Attormy. diciund Uiinf.. If of the same opinion,
whcreiipcn. at the iti^getrtJon of the Court, a noUe jrrottq ?
was entered.

Court Calendar.Thin Day.
SrrRFMr. OotiHT. rpecipi Term. Nob. 14, 15 40, 54

CO. 41. (.», 6. 150. 52. M, 62, 60. 26. 4.
Strr.mo* Oot-itT.. ('1 wo bmnehen. ).No*. 205. 100, 681,

694, 704. 7CCJ, 721, 602. C08. 0U7. 484, 677 to 775, inclu¬
sive.

Lot* of the Clay Medal.
No. 29 Wail iTititT, "*w York, March 16, 1852.

Dcaii Sik I have the houor of acknowledging tho receipt
of your favor of yesterday, communicating tho cireuinstanoo«
attending the loan of the Guld Medal receutly presonted to
Mr. Clsy, by a number of his personal aad political friends
in this city.
The gentlemen associutcd for the purpose of presenting

that testimonial to Mr. Clay have instructed me to aay to
you, that they warmly reciprocate the fueling* which you ex¬

press, and unite with 'you in regretting that the mishap
should have occurred.
They further det ire me to say, that they have given orders

for a medal to he at ruck in every respect similar, aud equal
to, the one which haa bocn loat, aud that while they highly
appreciate the motives of your honorable request " that a
perfect duplicate" should r.t onoo be prepared at youreost,
and regard your action iu the premisea an in every way
worthy of you, yet thty feel constrained to decline your libe¬
ral proffer.

1 am, with great reapeet. your obedient servant,
DANIEL VLLMANN, Chairma* Committee.

Charles Butler, Eiq. )
Yea, here la the card Hunan (tave

"Thompson's Daguerreotypea, fifty centa Aw-h, inelading
caae, 316 Broadway." 1 must go in and get three likenesses
of myself.one to leave home, one for brother Siun, and one
for . Susan's was mado by hiui, and it was very good
indeed. Remember

THOMPSON, Dagncman Artist, 315 Broadway.
Commercial Bank, Perth Amhoy.wK*

Evans, 70 and 72 Fulton street, redeems notes en this bank,
at twenty-five per cent dlacount, in payment for ready imde

clothing.

French Pronunciation In Ten Lcnoni,
aad abont one-third the time economiied In learning the lan-

funic, by Professor TALBOT, 377 Broadway. Seo circulars.
at Roe Si Lockwood's) with full confirmation of a new and

vast improvement, certified to by several clergymen an4
thirty-four teaehera «f the prominent schools in this eity.

Cknln'i Spring Style of Hate were Intra*
dneed en Saturday, the 14th February Gentlemen ta want
ef a Hat, superior in style aad Quality, are invited te ealL

GEN1N, Ne. 114 Broadway.
Wood, the Hatter, No. 579 Broadway, ad>

Joining Niblo's Theatre..Spring style for Gentlemen's Hats
now ready. Our new pattern reeommend* itself, being at
once pretty, elegant, and combining the double advantage of
lightness aud durability.

WOOD, Hatter, No. 572 Broadway.
Concerning the Head..The head of an In*

tellectcal man la always a atudy, but how easy it is to die-

Jni*« such a head by an 111 fiittngHat, so that it cannot be
istinguished from the veriest blockhead ever borne upon

shoulders. If you are wise, and wish to appear so. leave to
KNOX the dutv of selecting your Hat. In this he nas taste,
experience, ana Judgment, and will guarantee satisfaction te
all who patronise hfm.

Silica, Bilks, at very great bargain*..Hitch¬
cock and Leadbeater, 347 Ilroedwav, corner ef Leonard
street, are selling the cheapest lot of Silks ever offered in
New York, as Silks worth 9a. for 6s. and in that propor¬
tion. They have also new spring De Lniuee, Calieoes, Mus¬
lins, be., tie.
No Trouble to Show Goods..Lee, Brewster

fe Co., esteem it a pleasure to show their stock of prints#
Calieoes; they have also added a department of bleatned and
brown gocdi,, which will be conducted on an equally exten¬
sive scale, at the original Print Warehouse, 44 Coder street.

Quite a sensation wan created among men
of fashion, when it was first known that GHEEN, No. 1 Astor
House, bad discovered a theor/ of measuring the frame, by
which shirts eould be msde to fit infallibly. The theory has
been teated, and proved praetieally true, and for months past,
orders have been pouring into Green's in a continuous stream.

Union Hall Wholesale Clothing Ware-
house, corner of Fulton and Nassau streets. N. Y..The at¬
tention of Southern and Western men, visiting this eity, is
respectfully invited to our immense stoek of Spring and
Summer Ciothlug, which embraces all the new ana desirable
styles of goods, manufactured by competent worhstcn, cut
in the most elegant and modorn style, and at prices which
cannot fail to pive entire satisfaction. N. R..A large as¬
sortment of B y>' Clothing constantly on hand.

1». L. ROGERS.

Family Furnlahlng Store, X0'4 Greenwich
street, corncr of Chamber", New York, where gentlemen
will find a good assortment of under Shirts and Drawers.
Stocks, Cravats, Gloves, llandlerchiefs ; am) ladies a good
stock of Enxiisb and Gorrr.au Hosiory. Kino Sl.irts made to
order at tlie shortest notice, upon thu most, reasonable
terms. THOS. McLAUGHLlN.

Great Bargains In Carpeting*..Peterson
Humphrey. S7»Broadway, corner of White street, having
purchaseaiargelyat the late large auction aalee, will disposeof the ssme at the following low prices: Rich velvets, 12*.;
Tapestries, 9s.; Brussels, 8s.; Three-ply, 7s. to £*.; Ingrains,
4s. to 6i., and all ether goods equally low.

Carpets,Oil Cloths, &c.,&c..J. 91. Gillespie,
No. Ill Bowery, hss now 011 hand a flrut rat* assortment of
Tapcatry. Brussels, three ply, Venetian, anil Ingrain Carpet¬
ing, Oil Cloths, Mats, Kuga, Table Cover-', Window Shades,
be., all of which will l<e Hold at uuusually low prices. Ladies,
please call ftudgct a bargain.
Take Warning:.Do not purchase yonr

Etiglikh tapestry, Brussels, end three ply and ingrain car¬
pets, oil cloths, rugs, stair carpets, ana matting, until you
have eiamlnt-d the raspnitireat. most rxtcniivc, au 1 cheapest
assortment to be found in this eity. nt No. 90 Bowory.
HIRAM ANDERSON'S, the great 'depot aud rcgulatvcef
trade prices.
To Dealers In Hosiery..An Intimate sc-

quaintanee with tbo Uorivry busluess, and a knowledge tt
the particular articles required liy dealers, hnve enabled u«
to select a stock of hosiery uneurpaaeed in variety ofatyle-.excellence of quality, eheapnerr, and adaptation to the
market. We cheerfully open our rood* to those wbo wiih
tu examine. RA1 U ADAMS, No. .'>7 William street.

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to call
at A. BAKER'!*, C>0 Becknian street, and vxanaiuo the stvlea
and quality of fa: liiuiiaMe Boots made to order, of the best
French caff skin, with patent Fhanks, f«r <1 M. French patent leather boots, $£ ;<0. A good assortment constanw/y oa
band.neatness, cheapness, durability. punctuality.
California Merchants and Miners are lit*

*ited to examine BARRON, BROS', portalile blast furnace*,for extracting gold from quartz rock, and for all other melt*lng operations. They are the moat effective furnaces in uae.
Ales, Barron, Bros". portable forges. Both can be mm Is
Ul at the ware room*. 66 Duane street.

A. II. Pride Si Co.'i KxpreMs Mull for Cha*
Kr»», Panama, lirlUd States Paeftc Squadron, South Pacific
porta, Sandwich Island:-. China, California und Oregon, lacharge of our special ipesaenger, per (team ship Sierra Neva¬
da, wiil clone at ",'4 I'. M.. Wednesday, 17 1 U inst. S«e adver¬tisement. A. II. PR1BE it CO., 7 Wall street.
Mrs. Jerrls's Cold Candy..The great Are-

Vide Remedy for Cocghs, Colds, Hoarseness, and the rariuujthroat and Ir.ug complaints. Sold by lira. W. J £11 VIS, iiMBroadway, anil druggins generally.
Phalon's Sew Spring Style, of Hair Cutting.New principle In liair Cutting..Clean iiair Urn slum f«rall by the Itiltl full.fifteen of the heft artlMa in America

.new systems nsw styles. A new era iu Hair Vuttii^.clip.es anything before dreamed of tn New York, atPBALON'o Crystal Palace, W Broadway.
Phalon's Chemical Hair In-vigorator, to

present baldness, and to rcatr.re hair that ha* fallen off, orfceccmc thin, and to or re (curf or dandruff, for invest it withlucli a brilliant gli.: a and permaueut curl. For pale at 1.7Broadway, and all the drug »tore» iu every city and town t*America.

Phalon's Magic llnlr Dye, to eolor the
hair < r whiskers the moment it is applied, without injury t»the huir or ekin. It can be washed immediately withoutdisturbing the color and lias no bad »der. It is applied,er »' Id, at 1' H A l.oN'8 Wig and T .upce Manufactory, PJTBroadway. lureaJe in tho city ana eouutry fcy druggist?
Phalon's ll'lga and Toupees..We wouldeall the atteation of persona reqeirin,? wi", to a rec»ntlra-

Irovcinert. Tl.eie.ma was a * arded a ulver medal lor thorat prominm il t':c iu.t fair. They -an t.j tcM» at K. PUA-BON'B VI ig aaJ llair Bye factory, 1U? Broadway, corner efBey street.

$1,COO wll bt forfeited l»y Kiutorc Co.,if tiicy esnnt t prove I j hundred* or por-mig that thecclo-bratctf Hnlieiuinu llair by* It the bent in u". It. inetnntlyclmiif.n ray or Kandy hiur t<> n beautiful pi rmanent hla.i
or brown. N>1J ut the Perfumery ator", -.7 iladun70 tents Klit ; $t> pur doi>.u

Pt-rfunicrj'..Tlic flllvt* Mi'ilui nl the Cry.i-tal Pnlai-o IxliiHtlon. London, *'*.. a*iar<'e<> to II. llaiiri
j eotceiaor to E. Il»n ii|, Phifade'iplriu, for Toih>f. Soapy, IV-

made, Pl.ilie.ira, Clareeal, Tooth Piteto, A. i< snfflciont
recommend* ion to < .f t aM.Io the pmjodl ixUtln^ In favor
of imputed French Perfumery. llm«r»,i. ta a*;d Oti'iutryMerehant* can always ol tain tin al inc \r> If by e« I ling on

K. M. UOIins, .% MiUiltu Laat.
Mcert Klin, the c-clebraliU (')itiii w Klilu

Powder.. Tbia far nur*d und lnvilualilr t Powder
atnud* pre-eniinert for It iturin-.;. II autify iit, iml Pr«»r<
log th« t on.pl' vion. r«n<i«rl»K tin- Skin lali -tely IV hi- ,,-inooth, nnu .'"ft. i'or infant* It I iuMtln'liic. on fcc um
of it* eooti.ir.tf t>t. d pr i'ir i, r h1« retail,by Drnf^ihty *nd Porfutot.rH. W ln h Kile y the eolo l'i"»
jrirtoi, I; V IIOIiBS, fl I n l.nitf.
T« Ihc Pnbllr.»Mia Llditor, I «»tt yon to

inform tlie |o Idle that fir. W. ,N. Ilathuwn.v. of N'o. ISB Clinton afreet. reqflnfts i»# to mak know i t'ue wonderful re
eovery of I'll <li'u. It,., ymi-M old, n \, .i radii e ti¬ll) |b«. writ ht, fri-i.i hoi.pii - i nn< h : n 1 n cry. by thu 'tefonctotUn i.t l>r. Watt'.i Mn,.'ti* IV \i.tt*. lie I* now
upon ti e areond. » ;th n g<u I nppet it. am! lining lloah la. f.

W. K. Mil ' IT. :wJ l»roadw*y.
.1,1100 IVIr* nml Toajwrft, nl >Ifilhniit& ll'«rd'» eclebrated Wi,'< Faotiry. 'Jt " ien Innn. maduof the liept n.nt'finli.. ei.d i uinbiti,..; .: 11 tin li.l t lu.prv*Biobt*; are warrants! to 8t. find not to flu ink or ohau<I'Mer. Alar, fruit'* of Ion* Imir.frt.nt Imidi, ft*. Iteo inexclmivtly fur »l;r* and hair dj in;-. Copy im addr**.

Hnnrau!!'* Liquid Ilntr Dye In without
aarepttcn tr r««erratl»>n t he rery b"»t ^Torin-.ented; equallyeeltbratol I UOlTllAl U S lledii atod > ?p, f, r curing |iim-rle*, freckle?, «ill )T>i,e*», thiMiH, uliafit, r.ie,rliBi'«i', ice.'audro Subtile nprio tn heir fr ra a y | -irt, »>l the andy.I,l«l«ld Krnai ¦, i.lly White, and Ifnlr Uioie, at 6," ITaiker
.tieet, near Uroadway.
Katr Dy*.- Bnleholar'l wU limtml LlqvldOair Pye 1* tke beet yet dieeurerod for eolorinn tha h»ir ot

whixlicre, the in< m< nl it l« apnlli-d. The Wi ndi rfnl aa#« and
aortalntjr with whi'-ti tbia favorite arid eld eatahliahed Hair
l»jf t,erTriren> |e e 't m-hiii#. It ie fur aal*. »r applied, MBATl:lliaOH':> Wit; laitory, Xo. 4 Haii^tjeet. tv|>ythaaddrere.

Il'lf* anil Toupcin- Datihulor i new styleaf Wlf> prim nn<'«d tin m t porl'net imila».li n of nature
yel iu»< nti'd. Tln-e < nlu, , a voryauix r»i r -«ittole, ahealdeall at BATTtlfcl.OH':* oclrbrated n i(< > a- i ry. Me. 4 Wall
etreet, where «»» l e found Ike largeat and leet MeMlneatk» ike tit;. t>» 'be adereee.


